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Introduction
The 19 40 s s aw the be g inning of the compute r ag e , building on the log ical inve s tig ations of the 19 30 s , and
le ading to the de ve lopme nt of artificial inte llig e nce in the 19 6 0 s and of ne urally-ins pire d paradig ms for
ne urally ins pire d me thods of adaptive , paralle l computing in the 19 80 s and 19 9 0 s [1]. Among the ke y playe rs
in the s e de ve lopme nts was the ne urolog is t Warre n S turg is McCulloch (189 8-19 6 8). With Walte r Pitts [2], he
s howe d how to formaliz e the brain as a ne twork of ne urons vie we d as log ical proce s s ing e le me nts --a ke y
e le me nt in the de finition of the clas s ical compute r archite cture bas e d on s tore d prog rams that was
de vis e d by John von Ne umann, and in the cybe rne tics of Norbe rt Wie ne r. With the addition of le arning rule s
built on the ide as of Donald He bb and Frank Ros e nblatt, this formaliz ation als o le d to the re s urg e nce of
artificial ne ural ne tworks as a ne w computing te chnolog y from the mid-19 80 s onwards , a re s urg e nce
couple d with that in the computational mode ling of the brain, thus clos ing the circle back to McCulloch's
orig inal s ource of ins piration.
Ce rtainly, McCulloch was conce rne d with compute r te chnolog y, as is re fle cte d in his conce rns for re liable
computing from unre liable ne uron-like e le me nts and for re dundant, dis tribute d computing by larg e r
module s . Howe ve r, throug hout his life he was drive n le s s by the de mands of te chnolog y than by the que s t to
unde rs tand how we think. S pe cific e xpe rime ntal te chnique s we re always s e condary to the bas ic que s tions :
what is the log ic of thoug ht? what is a pe rs on? what is a man that he may know a numbe r? As a young man
worrying about the fundame ntal que s tions of philos ophy, me taphys ics , and e pis te molog y, McCulloch s e t
hims e lf the [End P a g e 19 3 ] g oal of de ve loping an "e xpe rime ntal e pis te molog y": how can one re ally
unde rs tand the mind in te rms of the brain? More particularly, he s oug ht to dis cove r "A Log ical Calculus
Immane nt in Ne rvous Activity" [3]. The pre s e nt pape r will s e e k to provide s ome s e ns e of McCulloch's s e arch
for the log ic of the ne rvous s ys te m, but will als o s how that his pape rs contain contributions to e xpe rime ntal
e pis te molog y which provide g re at ins ig ht into the me chanis ms of ne rvous s ys te m function without fitting
into the mold of a log ical calculus . More ove r, McCulloch was not only a s cie ntis t but als o a s toryte lle r, poe t,
and me morable "characte r." I will thus inte rle ave a numbe r of characte ris tic ane cdote s into the more
obje ctive atte mpts at s cie ntific his tory that follow.

Towards a Biography
Be fore providing a biog raphical s ke tch of Warre n McCulloch, le t me s ay a fe w words on s ource s for this
mate rial. The primary s ource is my own e xpe rie nce . I re ad McCulloch's pape rs as an unde rg raduate at
S ydne y Unive rs ity; worke d with McCulloch's g roup while I was a g raduate s tude nt at MIT from January 19 6 1 to
S e pte mbe r 19 6 3; me t McCulloch a numbe r of time s the re a e r; know and have worke d with many of his
colle ag ue s ; and have re fle cte d on his work in making my own contributions to cybe rne tics and
computational ne uros cie nce . S e ve ral publications have prove d particularly us e ful in s upple me nting my
pe rs onal pe rs pe ctive . He ims 's book de s cribe s the Macy Foundation me e ting s on cybe rne tics and de vote s
many pag e s to biog raphical information conce rning McCulloch, who was chairman of the s e rie s [4].
McCulloch's re fle ctions on his inte lle ctual de ve lopme nt and its re lation to the de ve lopme nt of cybe rne tics
provide s an autobiog raphical vie w [5]. His wife Rook and his proté g é and long -time frie nd Je rry Le ttvin add
important pe rs onal pe rs pe ctive s to the biog raphy [6 -8]. In addition, I be ne fite d from many conve rs ations
with, and pre s e ntations by, frie nds and colle ag ue s of McCulloch who took part in the 19 9 5 me e ting in G ran
Canaria e ntitle d "An Inte rnational Confe re nce in Honor of W. S . McCulloch 25 Ye ars A e r His De ath." I wis h to

re cord he re my de bt to Robe rto More no-Díaz for org aniz ing this confe re nce and for his hos pitality in Las
Palmas . In what follows , if no s ource is g ive n, the mate rial is e ithe r my own, or is from He ims or McCulloch [4,
5]; othe r...
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